
We Make Friends of Oiir Cus. CKSKJUU. IIWI.
'General Otis reported from Mauila This department 1, ;The Concord Times,

arraTisaKWs.

the Morning Star says that on last
Fridav thre were shipped from Wil

DHZSS GOODS.

This Dress Goods Depart --

'men of ours is making a rep-
utation iar and near gaining
a reputation for attractive
styles new designs j and the
extreme reasonableness of the
price. Our .Organdies and
lJawhs' are making new friends
for us every day, and why not
when oftentimes you 1 find the
same duality at about half what

tomers, and Customers ,

of Our Friends.
': c j . y ; ft :- - .ft,;--

,
:. V:

Transient trade, we want that top, but the
steady customer is the foundation of a good
business. That's what we work for. We have
given prices that will attract you and treat-
ment that will hold you. We want your con
fidence and your trade.
best ofmerchandise at
prices, and have polite
you. Our business methods are broad, liberal

TUK SOCTH AFE1CAS WAR.

Baltimore Son, 7tb.
Lord Roberts keeps hammering away.

His latest move is to carry the crossing
of the Yet river, i 55 miles north of
Bloemfootein and 200 miles abort of his
oil Pretoria. News of this was

cabled by the British commander-in-chie- f
in dispatch made public by the

London War Office) yesterday.
Boers are on the north bank of the

Vet' in considerable force, Their object
seemlto be to delay Lord Roberts as
mncb as possible until be reaches
Kroonstad, CO miles north of his pres-

ent position, when they are expected to
make a determined stand. There was
a long battle at the Vet liter before the
British crossed. ,
-- It is believed in London that the
crowing of the Vet was not effected
without considerable loss. Loid Rob-

erta cables: "Our casualties, I hope,
are not numerous."

As he advances Lord' Roberts opens
the railroad behind him; Trains are
'already .running as far north a Brand-for- t,

Winburg, an important place,
has aleo been occupied by the British.

General Barton's brigade, which
crossed the Vaal river at Winsprton,
Cape Colony, continues to push on, but
is compelled to fight hard for all it gains.

A dispatch to the London Daily Mail
from Lorenzo Marquez gives uncon-

firmed rumors that Mafekmg has been
relieved and that 3,000 Boers, under
General Lemner, have been captured
at Fourteen Streams. As Lemner was
fighting last week near Thaba Nchu, in
an entirely different field of operations,
the report of his capture is open to
great doubt .

i '

Baltimore San. 8th. '

Lord Roberts is playing the same
game of war that defeated Cronje and
won Bloemfontein using great masses
of men with skillful strategy to crush
the Boers.

Dispatches state that be is able to op-

pose five British to one Boer at every
point where there ifl fighting, and so
his progress is rapid-- . Hislateet success
is the occupation of Sroldeel, an im-

portant strategic point nine miles north
of the Vet river and fc3 miles north of

and popular. Our trade is growing each day
because the people are finding that it pays to
spend'their money at a cash store; If you
have never been to this store you want to
make us a visit It will be a matter of dollars
and cents to you and costs nothing to look.
No risk, all gain in buying from us. Thou
sands of well satisfied
increasing list of friends bear witness to this
fact. We are like all
satisfied, but, all the
the front and reaching

We handle the very
the lowest legitimate
salespeople to wait on

customers and an ever--

human beings never
time pushing toward
out for more business.

this morning in the shape of
reduced prices. Belated Hat
buyers will benefit by this op
portunity. The prices are like
this : 17.00 Hats for 4.oS,
all. 5.oo Hats to' go for 3.98.
To add to the occasion we put
out 5o Fine! Ladies' Hats,
worth $i.5o, for 98c. Extreme
values in all kinds of Sailors
from 1 oc to $1.2 5. PARKS
& CO. sell the Millinery. Big
bargains in Children's Hats.

; ;'. -v -.... :

Neck Ribbons in the new
washable Silks,worth 40c per
yard,

Our price 25o.

This week we make some special; prices that
should prove interesting to you. j We adver
tise to let you know what the ne w fangles
are, and we always have the thing advertised!

separate store c
large slcUon Of a!m,Kt
thing and sew at a '

price Our 10c country ,
attractive. Here you .:;

glass svrup pitchrK,..
pickle dishes, butter sSl:
spoon holders, vas ;

dishes arid
. m.r. ,

useful articles, any -- t ! Ci ,

sell for loc at this Tr'
at otrr places ryou jm : C

the price. Just rccriy :

a r?'.
lot of fine cups ami .... ,

real value 75c set, u hu :

go at 4SC.; crc a
crs, 10c.

' All kinds i
from''

SSclio
Mens Suit all wmI.';i ;?

baVgain ' ' ' v

' At $S.OO ar.l 7 6.es

We claim to sell the U s ,.

on the market
- Tor $10.00 fu! j0
Mens fine trousers f 1 h,

est patterns. Our --

price
:

' - $2.00to3jvw
Big job in Men s $i wK j ir u' Our cut pru p tf
luui a auiiuuci in- - Kin ;

--that look nice and wrar sm

FromSOc. u 00

uoys suits, all kinds.
From 38c 1 .i ua

SHOES and OZFODS.
We carry a well sv-'-

1 1,

Hnft of summer Shoe;, m . ,

the best material into tlx .mux-stylis-

- and comfortal K-- Sh.
ci!i.. nr. . .ur wupjci. c warn to !p,,ki- -

speciat mention of our !,. .
'

Oxfords at 9SC, H.25, ?' : .

and 1 2.00. We carry ih. :;, ;n

the- common sense
toe, witli low heels. Y i

tne teetas well as the nr ..

Ladies' house Slippers,
sole, with black serge lipjM f

for 25c A complete lin . i

Men's Shoes and Oxfords.

Just to make things live V.c

.offer the 40c. pumps,
or tan.

Special value of 5o full si

; Marseilles pattern wii v.

counterpanes, real val ue LTD;

Our Special Price tmc

inmiiiiimHiii

Hardware Co.

nvrnfirs" 7.

i
i

thai 1.721 Filipinos were killed, wound
ed or captured dorinjcApriL S j

It is at laet stated positively that Bfr
publican Governor Taylor is oce of
those indicted ior tn tnnraer oi uov,
Goebel, of Kentucky. Tbere baa been
a rumor to this effect for several weeks
bat co positive statement. ; 4;

The middle-- Populist con- -

Mitfon. that !a. the Populists who are
opposed to fusion with any party - and
who bats Marion Uuuer, met in Cincin-
nati O.. vesterdav to nominate" candi
dates for President and Vies President

The Biitish steamer, Virginia, was
lost last Friday on Diamond' Shoals
near Cape llatteraa and five men were
drowned. .Fifteen who sailed off in a
boat are yet unheard from. Unltsa
nicked ud by some passing boat the
chances are very narrow that they are
alive. The boat went to pieces j

The PoDulist national convention met
atSioax Falls, S. D., yesterday Senator
Butler, who is chairman ot the national
vraimittA-an- d others from the State

Are in attendance. The convention is
expected to nominate Bryan by Accla
mation, but who will be nominated for
Vice President is not known. ;

The sensational story published in a
New York paper in which H. H. Rog
ers, of the Standard Oil Uompany, . is
quqteoVas saying that corporations con
trolled the United States Senate, and
that only by permission ot the company
could Denmark sell . her West Indian
Islands to the United States, burst like
a bombshell in the Administration camp.
Mr. Hay disclaimed anv knowledge of
Rogers' attempted deal with the Danish
Government. Mr. Rogers, in a state-
ment, made many admissions, and
showed he was exceedingly familiar
with affairs at Washington, including
Cabinet and Senate actions.

Salcide in Charlotte.
Charlotte, N. C., May ' 5. Samuel

H. Hawkins, Jr., who fired a bullet
into his brain yesterday in his room in
this city, died this afternoon at 2:20
o'clock.

Mr. Hawkins went to the Buford
hotel early yesterday morning and was
assigned to a room, and the clerk says
be appeared to be in a normal condi
tion. About 11 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing a shot was heard in the-- hotel and
on looking through the transom of . his
room, a seryant saw the unfortunate
man lying across the bed with blood
Sowing from a wound in bis head'. He
had a 32 calibre pistol firmly gripped in
his hand. i

.The door was bolted. It was forced
open and doctors summoned. The ball
was found to have entered the right ear,
passing around the brain and 'lodging
over the left ear. Efforts were made
to remove the ballet, but it could not be
found.

After being unconscious for about
five hours, Mr. Hawkins, about 5:30,
became fully - conscious and talked
freely with several friends in his room.
He said he felt pain about his head and
when Rev. Dr. Hoffman, of the Epis
copal church, told him that he was
going to die, he simply remarked: "Is
that bo? 1 he then repeated a prayer
after the rector. ; In explanation as" to
the cause of his act, Mr. Hawkins " Baid
that he had undergone more than any
of his friends imagined, and could stand"
it no longer.

All the trouble that his friends know
anything of is that be had worried a
great deal over some annoyance he had
caused bis friends by his, indiscreet
actions some months ago, and it is sup
posed that .he had brooded over the
matter antil he was prompted to end
bis life.

TlUman's iletort to a Hiss. :

Ann Arbor. Mir.h.. Anril 29. RAna- -

tor Tillman of South Carolina lectured
here last night under the auspices of
tbeGood Government Leaene. his snh- -
ject being "The Race Question in the
ooutn.

The incident of the evening was bis
diatribe against the negroes. The audi
ence was composed of students. Di
rectly in front and alone sat 4t colored
student, and the Senator looked at him
in making his remarks.

"You Bcratcti one of these colored
gradaatps under the skin," he said,
"and you will find the savage. His
education ia like a coat of paint, like hie
skin."

There were hisses from several farts
of the house. Senator Tillman smiled
and retorted!

"You must excuse me for my frank-
ness. There is nothing of hatred in
my nature for thcpegroe3. When that
man who hissed ets ready to give his
daughter in marrUge to a negro and
proves By his actions, and not by his
nisses, mat ne means - business, 1 will
apologize, and not before."

The applause which greeted this re
tort was tremendous,-an- d there was no
more nissmg during the evening.

How's This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cored by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J, Cheney & Co, , Props., Toledo, O
rWe, the undersigned, have known P

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be- -
neve mm perfectly honorable in all hnsi
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligation-- made by their
1UU1.

West Truax, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo. O. Waldt-.Ktv- -

nan & MARVTN.Wholesale Drug- -'
gists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly- - upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75c: per bottle. Sold bv an drnc-Hstj- j

Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Crescent Commencement. .

The commencement exercises of Cres
cent Academy at Crescent, Rowan
county; will be held on the Ifit rrt
17th inst and handsome invitations
nave been issued for the occasion.

The marshals elected are- - rhicf
S. Lyerly,' Gold-Knob- , N. C. Assistants,
W. H. Rogers, Ritchie, J. H. Shrance,
lerr, n. vv. rarnhardt, Concord, .

A. Keener. Maiden. -
The annual address will be delivered

on Thursday at 11 a. m.. bv Rnnt
CharlesL. Coon of the Salisbury graded
schools. At 2 p. m. essays will be read
oy Misses JLaisy JS. jfc lBber, Crescent,
Glenna SheDDard. Snrintrflpld. Ohin
Callie McNairv. - Crescent. AAAin Ma!
Nairy. Crescen t, Emm a E. Frost Jones-bor-o.

Tennessee. Orations hv ii P
Heilig, Rockwell, A. C. Barnhardt Conl
cora u. a. L.yerly, Gold Knob.

Shemwell Sfisslnx. . , -
AsHEVIIXE.;Mav. 8 The sheriff nH

a detective from Knoxville searched for
uaxter bhem well to-d- av ncder the r.
quisition issued by the Governor at the
instance of the East Tennessee National
Bank. They searched his residence and
.Bingaam Heights vainly.
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for Governor,
CHABLES B. AYOOCK, ok Wayn.

- ForIiutnntiSoTerpor, --

- '
W. D. TCEJTEE, of Iredell,

For Secretary of State,
' J. BRYAJf GRIME3,of Pitt. --

'.' For Bute Treamrer,
B.B. LACY, of Wake. ;,

Tor State Andltor, " ,

B. F. DIXOS, of Clereland.

For State Superintendent Public Inrtructlon.
T. F. T005, of OOlumDM.

For Attorney General i'

B.D. GILMEB, of Haywood--

For Comntfaeloner of Agrlcnlture,
S. U: PATTERSON, of Cald wU-Fo- r

CommlMloner of Labor and Printing,
H. B. V ARHEtt. of DartdKin.

For Corporation Commisslonera,
FBANKXIJf McHEILL, Of Kew Hanorer,

8 AH ETEL I BOG EES, of Bunoombe.

For Judxe of the Tentn District, ;

W. B. COUNCIL! of Watauga.

, Elector at Large, t
HUGH JlcLEAK, of Harnett. .

LEE S. OVERMAN, of Bowan.

Raliabarr has in the person! of Hon
Lee 8. Overman one of the Democratic
.n.iitafoa nri Mr. Price. one of tne

Rpnnbiican-tw- o of the itrongest politi
cmI uneakeri in the State. It eeemi that
the leaden in all the political parties in
the State are University . men. oa.ua

bury correspondence Ealeigh Port.
We agree with this correspondent

that Mr. Overman is one of "the strong-

est political speakers In the State." He
is, however, not a "University man,"
but graduate of Trinity College. ! Ac-

cording to our best information Mr.

Simmons is a leader in politics, and we

are sure he is a Trinity Giilejge man.

So also is Mr. W. D. Turner, Demo-

cratic candidate for Lieutenant Gover-

nor. There are many other political

leaders who are Trinity, men, but we

simply call attention to these proini

nent examples to prove the incorrect
ness of the statement made by the Post

correspondent, which some people who

do not stop to think might be induced
to believe. It is folly to say that the

.leaders in all the political parties in the
State are graduates of the University,

Trinity College or any other institution
All the colleges are well represented,
and certainly Trinity is not behind any
of them in the number of its graduates
who occupy high and honorable posi

tions in every department", df - life.

Among the "leaders in politics" we

mieht mention, in addition to the
. above, Hon. B. F. Long, Hon. Jas.! T.
LeQrand, Hon. James A. Lockhart,
Congressman John H, Small, Judge' O

H. Allen, all of whom are Trinity men.
. There are many prominent men in the
' State who are graduates of the other
colleges, but we are more familiar with
Trinity's work and . mention the above
for this reason, and to show that it is
the height of folly to "claim ti&t the
University has a monopoly oh the busi
ness of turning out "leaders."

The News antl-- Observer .. says that
when Dr. Long opened the Republican
Convention with prayer last week he
asked the delegates to repeat with him
the Lord's prayer and that very few of
them were able to do so, it being some-

thing new and strange to them.

Davidson College Commencement.
i The following is the program for

commencement at Davidjon College : ,

1 Sunday, 27th, II a. m. Baccalaure-
ate Sermon by Rev. J. Rumple, D. J.,
of Salisbury, N. C. , 8 p. m. Sermon to
the Y. M. C. A by Rev.'R. C. Reed of
Columbia, S. C.!

; Monday, 28th, 8 p. m. Reunion' of
the Literary Societies, several addresses.

; Tuesday, 29th, 10:30 a. m. Annual
meeting of the board of Trustees. 12

' m. Address before the Literary, So-
cieties, by Hon.; J. D. Bellamy, of Wil-
mington, N. C. 5 p. m. Alumni ban-
quet 8 p.m. Anniversary of. Liter-
ary Societies, a medal contest.

Wednesday, 30th. Commencejment
day (changed from Thursday.)

' : i,r
North Carolina. Colleges Desire to Up--

nold athletics.
.Chaelottk, N. C, May 7. Repre

sentatives of a number of North Caro
lina colleges and nigh schools met at
Durham Saturday afternoon and organ
ized an association to 'eliminate'! profes
sionals or paid men from participation
in college athletic contests. Stu3gent
resolutions to this effect were pa
xne university of jNortn uaronna was
represented at the meeting, but refused
to join the organization. . f :.

xne louowiog colleges ana
schools joined the association:

Trinity college, Wake Forest," Elon
college, Guilford college, the Agricul
tural and Mechanical college, i Oak
Ridge institute, Horner's school,! the
Trinity Park High school, Whitsett in-
stitute and the William Bingham school.

The Stayer of Atlanta Again ln Hot
Water.

Atlanta, May 7. The city counci
tonight adopted a' resolution calling
upon Mayor James U. Woodward to
resign his office. The resolution ! was
the culmination of a sensational sermon
last night by Rev. L. G. Broughton, in
which the minister made a violent at

! tack on the mayor's personal habits.
The resolution call upon the mayor

j to resign before the next meeting of the
(council, two weeks from to-da- y. The
Header of the opposition to Mr. Wood- -
'ward says he is in honor bound,7 under
the terms of a statement made I last
'summer, to resign. The mayor to-nig-ht

declined to say what his action would
be. His term expires January 1, next

peeUC t Prayer Re Imager
t action. ,

' Chicago, May 9. Kneeling as ; the
attitude in prayer has .ceased to be an
exaction in the Methodist Church. The
Book-o-f Discipline recognizes the bend
in of the knee, but the city . churches
have gradually countenanced the f xm

conventional bowing of the head. Deje- -

eate Tindall. of Nebraska, at the Meth
odist General Conference to-da- y sought
to correct this tendency by a resolution,
Bnt the Conference refused to declare

that "we are as much as ever in favor
cz ODserving mo jluou"6

mington aed other points nar, about
one million aoarta of atxawberriea lot
the northern msrkets.

As a matter of precaution for the
health cf b dty of Salisborr and
county of Roman, the Board of Health
of Rowan coaxty declare it nawise to
have any lares Katharine in oar city on
account of the prevalence of smallpox
in other sections.

The Republicans announce that they
will open their campaigo in Winston
on Mar 15tn, when Pritcbard, Adams,
Walser and otheis will speak, and that
within the next 10 dsys there will be 40
Repablfoan speakers on the stamp in
North Carolina. j

F. M. Simmons,' Esq., chairman of
the Democratic Stale Executive Com-

mittee, has .written ia letter to A. E.
Holton, Esq!, of Winston, inviting a
joint debate betweea tne jeraocrauc
and Kepubucaa nominees on too wic
ticket j j.
' An old colored woman by the name
of Day was burned to death near Wel-do- n

a few days ago under peculiar cir-

cumstances.. She was engaged in cook-

ing dinner and when her son came in
at the dinner bear he found his mother
kneeling by a chair, in the attitude of
prayer, burned to death. .

The editor of the Charlotte Observer
is authority for the statement that there
are heard of in connection with the
succession of Dr. Alderman as presi-

dent of the University, Dr. Panl B.
Barrineer. of the Uuniversity of Vir
ginia; Dr. Richard Hi Lewi. oi Raleigh,
and Prof. J. Y. Joyner, of Greensboro.

THE AWFDL FAM15K Ifl lHDIA,' '

Pestilence and SUsery Hold Sway U3- ,-

500,000 People are In Distress.
London, May 5. The report that

cholera is strengthening its deadly hold
on famine-stricke- n India, brings the
pitiful condition of that 'country more
than ever to the public view. 'About
93,500,000, persons, fo this is the pop
ulation of the district anected, are swel-

tering their squalid existences away,
amid pestilence and misery that show
no signs of abating. - Hundreds of
thousands of pounds in good British
gold, good German marks and Ameri-
can coin, have been thrown into the
country, but, judging from the latest
advices, all this charity is merely a arop
in the ocean. The famine and lis at-

tendant complications appear to exceed
in virulence any previous visitations.
The Viceroy, Lord Curzon, of Kedles- -

ton, and the government are making
ceaseless exertions to meet the terrible
emergency, but the stupendous difficulty
confronting them prevent the present
supply of relief to more than 5,000,000.
In the meantime the native states are
dotted with heaps of dead and dying
and the roads are crowdad with ghastly
bands stking to escape from the
stricken territories but who, for lack of
food and water, mostly succumb m the
attempt. One of the most hopeless
features of the whole affair is contained
in the statement of a special correspon-
dent at Simla, who writes: "Ten times
the total relief could be laid out in a
single district without fully relieving its
distress. All we can hope for is a suc-
cession of good years to put the people
on their legs again." " i j

The British districts are reported to
be so far escaping the large starvation
and mortality that mark the native
States. But that their condition is not
enviable is evident from the following
description sent by a Bombay corres-
pondent of the scene at Ahmedabad, a
city in the presidency of Bombay:

In an open space upwards of 200
were seated, old and j young, being
famine personified. The smell arising
froni their filthy rags was sickening,
and had attracted myriads of. flies.
Some, especially the old men, were
bony frameworks. A girl Buckling two
children was ghaBtly to look at, but the
little ones, with hollo vv temples, sunken
eyes and cheeks, and the; napes of their
necks falling ; in under; their . skulls,
which seemed to overbalance their ema
ciated bodies, and with wisp-lik- e - arms
and legs, . were more dreadful still
Many were suffering from dise .66 and
numbers had the fever, Those who
could work were sent on Where tanks
were being dug. . They were given
meat and passed on to the poor-bous- e.

This picture is from a less seriously
affected --part of the country. The
sufferings in the remoter districts,
the famine is severe, where all the cattle
have long since died, where the water is
precious and where . cholera has now
added its dread scourge, lean well

1

Minister Kills a Stenographer.
Chaeleston.'S. C, May 4. One of

the most sensational homicides in the
history of Bamberg, this State, occurred
there this mornine at 10 o clock; when
Rev. E. Johnson, pastor otthe Baptist
church, shot and almost instantly
killed W. T. Bellinger, stenographer of
this judicial district. Trouble"between
the two began yesterday over the run
ning,of a line fence between the prem?
ises of John R. Bellinger, father of The
deceased, and the Baptist parsonage, at
wnicn lime, it is sam, not words were
passed, and a pistol was drawn by Bel
linger. '

I
'

Alderman Goes to Twlane.
Special to Charlotte Observer. ? -

uhapel, iiiuL, May 7. it is as was
feared, and the University is to lose its
brilliant president and North Carolina
her giftel son. Dr. Alderman,- - after
wrestling for 'weeks with the problem
which his election to the presidency of
Tulane University brought, has reached
a final, decision, and it is for going.
Leaving yesrday for States viiie to de-
liver an .address, h mailed back his
decision to bis secretary, Mr. David
Graham, from Greensboro, i He, in-
closed a copy of a letter to tlon. R.' H.
Battle,, of Raleigh, eecretary of the
board of trustees of the University.

The Verble Keal Sstate Bronght $31,000.
Salisbury, May 8. The commission-

er's sale of the real estate of the late
John H. Verble was concluded this
morning, the aggregate of the bids be-
ing $31,000. The largest single items
were disposed of to-da- y. These were
the livery stable occupied by E. K.
James, $6,000 bought by P. H. Thomp-
son, and Moyle's bar building, $4,920,
bought by James Moyle. AU bids are
left open for a 10 per cent increase un- -
iw me iom lnst.

A "ast Bicycle Ride .

Will often receive painful cults, sprains
or bruises from accidents. Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve will kill the pain and heal the
injury. ' It's the cyclist'B friend. Cures
Chafing, Chapped Hands, Sore Lips,
Burns, Ulcers and Piles. Cute guaran-
teed. Only 25c. Try it. Sold by P. B.
X eizer, axuggist.

you pay eisewnere r. j iow is
the time for. the summer girl
to largely increase her ward-

robe. The enjoyable com-

mencements are at hand, picnic
time is here, and the demand
is very great for the summer
girl. We have prepared to
fill your wants in every j emer
gency. J I;'

25c real French Organdie, yard
wide, new designs, hurry up,
come or send quick,; f

Social price 12 1-2- 0.

20c quality of pure White Or- -

ganuie, yara wiae, extreme
quality, ; ; f

Our price IOC.
Beautiful range of Patterns in

Lawns and Dimities,5
From 5 to IOC.

i,coo yards of 5c Lawn, all
colors, just about enough to
last one more week; f

: Special price 2 l-2- c.

Good, heavy Bleaching, yard
wide, no starch, real ?4c
goods,

'

1
Challenge price SC.

Here is a good thing, Apron
Checked Ginghams, 6c
goods,

,

j
'

Our Special price 5C.
Remnant Ginghams, 2xi cem;s.

Real heavy j AAA f Sheet
ing sells everywhere at 7 j4c,

Our Sale price 6CV

Quilt Lining only 24c.
A Job of 25 Fine $3 Silk Shirt

waists, to make room,
Special price $1.98.

Ready-to-we- ar Dress Skirts,
Wrappers, Shirtwaists and
Muslin Underwear j at the
most reasonable price.

Special value in Parasols -

39, 48 and 98c.
orrim nmum

EC- - 3L

A HUSBAND
SAYS:

" uetore my
wife began using
Mother's Friend
she could hardly
get around. I do
not think she
could
get
along
without
it now. She has 1 I 1

used it for two
months and it is
a great help to
her. She does
her housework
without trouble. "

Mother s Friend
is an external liniment for expectant
mothers to use. It gives them
strength to attend to their household
duties almost to the hour of confine-
ment. It is the one and only prepara-
tion that overcomes morning sickness
and nervousness. It is the only
remedy that relaxes and relieves the
strain.', It is the only remedy that
makes labor short and delivery easy.
It is the only remedy that puts the
breasts in condition so that "swelling
or rising is impossible. Don't take
medicines internally. They endanget
the lives of both mother and child.

Mother's Frisad is sold by druggists tor $i.
Sand for our free illnttrstsd book.

The Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine.

ffi&f

; Rotary Motion and

Ball Bearings.

FOR THE MOST COMPLETE AND "

UP-TO-DA- LINE OF
1 ' '

Agricultural Implemen ts
-- CALL ON- -

4
!
t

Ritchie
"YOU WILL FIND

FINE MILLHTEHY.
Our trimmer are rushed

from morning till night. . Mil-
linery is usually sold very high,
and our low prices, our match-
less prices on Fine Trimmed
Hats are being, appreciated all
over the country. You can't
afford to buy ' with your eyes
closed.

"

This store will make
you a great saving in every
line. Trimmed Millinery
Prices Drop. The Pattern
Hats have served their pur-
pose,, that of supplying pur
trimmers with ideas, so they
receive their marching orders

Tornado, Cyclone; and Rent

IKSURANCE!
The season is now on vwheh
dwellings and barns, in town
and country, should be pro--
t'ected by

TORNADO POLICIES.
I "write them at low rates

and yon may be saved much
money liy having one.

J.also am prepared to .
'

SECURE YOUR RENTS
for yon vhile haying yonr faonses rebuilt
after a rjre. My agency is complete and
I am prepared to handle all lines espe-cial- lv

COTTON MILLS and other large
lines. .

Accident, Employee's Liability, and
Steam 'Boiler Insurance.

..'. -

I have unusual facilities for these lines
of business. Office at old stand on West
Depot street.

Gv-G- RICHMOND;

Concord Markets.
Corrected weekly by D. P. Dayvault.

' fcOTTOM MARKET.
Btained . ...... . . . 9
Low Middling . . ... . . . 9
Middling . . . . . ... . 9
Strict Middling . ... . , 9j
GoodMiddliDg . . . ; . gj

PRODUCE HiHrT.
Corrected weekly by Cheap John Smith.

Balk Meat, Sides 10
Sccsw&x

. 20
Butter . . ... . . 10 to 15
Chickens . '. . . . . 15 to 25
Corn . . .. . . . . . 65
Eggs . .. . 12
Lard .... . . . . 10
Flour, North Carolina 2.20
Meal . ... . . ,70
Peas . . . . . . 85
Oats . .

' , . . . . '40
Tallow ....... . 4 to 5
Salt . . . . . . Co
IrishPoUtoes . . . 75 to 1.00

CONCORDS

New JJrug Store.

We have a nice lot of select Tm.
proved Gourd Seed Field Corn.
is nne ana good yielder. This
com took theprize at the World's
Fair, Chicago, ; Also other van- -
eties of Corn. Nice selection of

fUoemfontein.
Fram Smaldeel a branch railroad

runs to Winburg, 29 miles eastward,
which town has been occupied by Gen-

eral Hamilton. By seizing this road
the British commander-in-chie- f is able
,to put himself in an exceedingly advan
tageous position for the aavance on
Kroonstad, his next move. After his
fast progress of the last few days a halt
is likely, so that the immense British
force may be consolidated in positions
where each division . can protect , the
others " .. '

According to a dispatch from Smal-
deel, the British advance had a tempor-
ary set-bac- k. . Lord Roberts' Jroops ad-

vanced from Tafelkop iu two strong
columns, but the Boer general Delarey
repulse one of them. This success for
the burghers-wa- s futile, howeveras the
other British column outflanked them
and forced them to retire.

A scheme of the Free Staters which,
had it not been discovered, would have
enabled them to strike serious blows
has been unearthed by the British. At
almost every farm house Mauser and
Martini rifles, with large supplies of
ammunition, have been concealed. As
Lord Roberts advanced the Free Staters
were to rise as an army in his rear and
threaten his communications. -

President Powell Officially . Calls ' the
Strike Off. V

Atiahta, May 8. President W. V;
Powell, of the Order of Railway Tele
graphers, issued an order effective at 11
a.m., to-da- y, formally discontinuing
the strike of the Southern Railway tele
graphers, declared April 12, 1900. In
his statement, President Powell an
nounces the decision of the officer! of
the order regarding the strike. He
states that the telegraphers can now
apply to the Southern for employment
without being considered by the. order
as 8cabsbut advises them not to do so.
He says: -. . . .

It 18 to be regretted that some of the
purposes for which the strike wa8 in
augurated are not entirely successful.
Had all members of the organization
and those who agreed to support it in
this struggleremained loyal to the cause,
it would have been possible to give to
you the notice of a complete victory."

President Powell asserts that while
the strike controversy is ended the boy-
cott feature on the Southern will be
continued bo the order, and concludes
his statement as follows: "The fight
against the Southern Railway will never
be stopped, by the organization until
such time as it concedes the things de-

manded by its telegraphers, the refusal
of which led to the inauguration of a
strike on the Southern's lines at 11 a.
m., April 12, 1900.". .

It is stated from the strikers' head
quarters that many of the telegraphers
formerly employed by the Southern are
seeking positions on Western roads and

isome are entering other employment
The daily strike edition of The Jour

nal of Labor, through the columns of
which the fight has been vigorously
waged, announced its discontinuance in
in 's issue

. Tortured a Witness. '

Intense suffering was endured by wit
ness T. L. Martin, of Dixie, Kv.; before
he gave this evidence : 'fl coughed every
night j until my throat was nearly raw ;

then tried Dr. King's New Discovery.
which gave instant relief . I have used
it in my family for four years and recom
mend it as , the greatest remedy for
Coughs, Colds and all Throat, Chest and
Jjnng troubles. It will stop the worst
congh, and not only prevents bnt abso
lutely cures Consumption. Price 50c. and
fl.00. Every bottle guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at Fetzer's Drug Store.

Inconsistent Action.
State8vUle Landmark.

The railroads have their full share of
troubles. Every fellow who can find
any sort of excuse and some who can't.
bring suits for damages for injuries and
grievances real ana imaginary. A few
weeks. ago the railroad telegraph opera- -
tors struck. At some stations, where
the operators quit work, when new men
were sent to tike their places the citi
zens of the place made it so unpleasant
lor the new man that he couldn't stav.
The-railroa- d could of course do no busi-
ness temporarily at these points and
freight shipments were blocked. Now
these same people, some of whom have
been discommoded through their own
actions, are going to bring suits against
the railroad for damages for failure to
receive' and. deliver freight promptly
They interfered with the railroad's em
ployes so that they were forced to leave
their posts, and now they are going to
bub m rauro&u ior aamages tor not do-
ing what they prevented it doine. And
there are political demagogues in the
State who are aiding and abetting this
outrage.

Peering Harvesters and Mowers. Johnston
y Harvesters and Mowers, Tigerliisc Plows

and Harrows, Cultivators, Weeders, Etc.
We are also Agents for Aultman, Taylor & Co. SeparatorSyracuse PJows. Our line of Mastic Paints must not !e forgo 1 1 vu

We also have a nrst-clas-s Roof Paint for Iron and Wood Roofs.
' Yours for business.

RITCHIE HARDWARE CO.',
CONCORD, NORTH CAROLINA.

THE RACKET STORE

TWO SlECIAXS.
About Five Hundred Yards of

WHITE, SOLID COLOR AND PRINTED

a
W yxsi - yxru, u,x, ouo per pounu.

These goods run from 10 to 18 yards to the
pound. Lengths 1 to 8 yards. ; :

- SO.DOZEN SAJV1I?I:JI

(QMf (fx - y
((simplestT If. BAlTN r 1

V ever I u Ibeartgs J other field and garden seeds.
We cany a select stock of Med-icine- s,

Druggists Sundries, etc. ,

COICORD DRUG COHPAIT.
Feb. 22 3nv

worth 25o to 50c at 19c and 25c per pair,lhese are the cream of a line of 300 dozenbamplea Very Respectfully,

3D. J".
Dry ;& Miller, Concord, N.C.


